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Mary Says:
"Wheil you 
got to 
Paint — . 
yon got 
to Paint"

Also!
"When yon got 

• to Sell—you 
got to Sell"

 .Friday J-

— Saturday

t^OLORWALL
$195

^B Gallon 

Regular $3.47

ENAMELS

One Coat Covers 
Flat Wall Oil Base

In II Beautiful Pastel Colors & White'

Colorwall Is Recommended for Use Over: 
Wallpaper Interior Stucco Cement 
Kalsomine Plaster Brick 
Wallboard Painted Surfaces Wood

PERVO-GLO
Pervo-Glo comes In a wide selection of 
pasteh colors which .lend to almost any 

'color eombinatin. They are easy to apply 
and easy to keep clean.

MASTER PAINTERS
The Master Painters Product . . A high 
grade white enamel that has an especially 
high hiding feature together with extreme
whiteness.

Regular 
$5.25 gal.

WALL 
PAPER

FULL 
ROOM 
LOTS

Patterns

Broken Lota—Close Outtt! 
PABCO -GENERAL - BOYSEN 
NATIONAL —HI SERVICE 
DIJ PONT SPEED EASY

FLATS & SEMI GLOSS
Values to $5.25 
YOUR CHOICE

$1.48 Quarts ...7tto

$1501
-Th«4 Store That Mary Runs-

National Paint 
& Wallpaper Co.

14051/3 SARTORI AVE. - TORKANCE

Seaside... ...Ranches
.....__________By Mra. Evelyn Hyder' ___

Our association meeting was 
quite a success- last Thursday 
evening.- Emmett Ingrum spoke 
on the coming school bond elec 
tion, and $15 was voted for 
publicity favorable to the school 
bond Issue.

As you probably already 
know, Mrs. Wilson, Mary Con- 
over's mother, won the first 
Jingle contest. Her guess was 
Dr. Vincent Rounds and all her 
clues were correct. Among the 
prizes she chose were four hours 
of baby sitting by Margaret 
Roettger, load of wood from 
Paul Murray, car-tune-up by Ed 
Spies, and a window wash by 
Connie Horn. She Is going to 
choose two more at a later date.

Here Is'the new jingle:
"I see a baby sea-gull
And feathers floating down,
Sand along a river
After, the sun goes down."
Now for the first clue:
"Hi Ya I*al '
My little flower,
Now you have me
In your power." .,
Even If I can't get the right 

person, I sure have learned a 
lot of things that I didn't know 
before and. my encylopedlii. Is 
ertainly getting a workout. ' 
You can make sure your entry 
IBS an early date on it by send 

ing in an answer each' time 
there Is a new clue; that way if 
your entry Is correct, you can 
add to your Itet each week. Re 
member the .entry bearing the 
earliest date and containing the 
lost clues is the winner.

At the Las Veclnas 'b o a, r d 
meeting last week, plans were 

made for many activities this 
icason.

March 18 Is the datg, set. for 
a box social, where box lunches 
(or dinners) supplied by those I 
attending will be auctioned off 
o the highest bidder.

The senior Girl Scouts en- 
ioyed.the play "The Man -Who 

Came to Dinner" last Friday 
evening. They went In a group 
o the Biltmore theater and en- 
oyed refreshments later.

Our Intermediate Girl Scout 
roop held, its first Court of 
Awards last Friday .evening at

the Seaside Elementary.. School 
The girls first put on a plaj 
In" pantomime depicting a typl 
cal day at camp. D I f f e r 
phasds of camp life were per 
trnyed in an interesting way 
especially their "Scouts Own 1 
ceremony, evhlch showed how f 
simple poem, a short prayer am 
a religious or patriotic sonf 
brings into the camp routine i 
touch of seriousness that sill 
does not detract from the fun 
Following this came prcsenta 
tlon of awards, a badge, and ii 
some cases two, In recognltloi 
of the work done In the pas 
year.

Mrs. Lois Greenwood was In 
troduced as the leader of thi 
junior patrol, (girls from 10 .ti 
12 and Mrs. Bud Mewborn. 
Brownie loader, presented two 
fly-ups with their wings.

I talked to the parents o 
camping plans for the year an 
explained that the girls are sui 
posed to earn a groat part o 
the money for fneir campin 
program. The iroop funds (with 
the committee's O.K.)-will b 
used to purchase as mucl 
equipment as possible.

The girls were busy litt 
people this last week. Sunday 
they attended "Go To Churi' 
Sunday" under the auspices 
the Girl Scouts, Los Angel 
Council, %nd were grven' Ucke 
to'lhe Ice hockey game bptwc( 
the Monarchs and the Shai 
rocks. One of the pucks th; 
landed In our section was aut 
graphed by the referee, as 
iouvenir for the troop.

The porchllght parade .last 
Friday evening was a wonderful 
idea and was very successful 
here in S.R. This was the pub 
licized "March bf Mothers" the 
proceeds of which went to the 
March of Dimes. v

The volunteers were Mrs. Paul 
Roettger, Mrs. Douglas Horn, 
Mrs. Derby Rosenbergcr, Mrs. 
Ted Gaul, Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs. 
Edwards. All houses where 
porchlights were lit were called 
on. by these 'volunteers and a 
total of $72.69 was collected for 
the polio drivo. Many thanks 
to these PTA volunteers.

' Mrs. Carl Larkins went to the

fi
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H>r.'l th* wnlallonul dollar gay offer th«t> a MUST at th. 
lop of your (hopping llttl Flv. colorful ipting ilylti i.l.ct.d 
from our brand p.w ipting lln. at a rtmarkabl..l«is-than-<oit 
ptlwl All ilui ovoilgW. In all ihaM.

KIRBYS
1270 Sarlorl Avis, TorruiiiMi

hospital last week for an oper 
ation. We are nil wishing her 
a speedy recovery.

Our Cub Scouts arc quite ac 
tive these days with' five dens 
formed. Mrs. Mildred Arndt had 
a meeting for the "committee 
members Monday, February 13 
when plans wore made for the 
next pack meeting to be, held 
February 24.

Paul and Margaret Roetlgcr 
were hosts at a potluck dinner 
last Sunday evening. It was a 
pleasant evening with lots of 
good food; all we . could., eat. 
After dinner four tables of ca 
nasta were enjoyed by Virginia 
and Fred Knouse, Frankle and 
Paul Earth, Dorothy and Byron 
Johnson, Mrs. Wilson, Thelma 
and Bill Shockency, Evelyn and 
Bob Hyder. These dinners are 
planned for the benefit of Las 
Vccirias, "with ' profits augment- 
Ing the budget.

Harry and Lpls Greenwood 
gave a similar party Saturday 
evening. Their guests were War 
ren and Elizabeth Boggs, Jack 
and Dottie Pomeroy, Paul and 
Fraijkle Barth, Paul and Mar 
garet Roettger,,, Don and Peg 
Hall and Jim and Chris Hall.

These dinners provide a lot of 
bid-fashioned fun at a very small 
cost. At Harry and Lols's party 
even though an evening of ca 
nasta had been planned, the

time WHS" spent around the pi-, 
ano harmonizing on old and new 
songs.

To welcome new neighbors, 
William and Freda Steinwach 
from Hermosa Beach. They arr 
buying the Rounsaville house'. 
They have two lovely children 
and Bill is employed by North 
American Aviation.

T ran across something that 
might interest the parents h'rre 
in Seaside Ranchos who are un 
able to   got 'heir children to 
Sunday school due to lack of 
transportation or other reasons. 
Our neighbors, the Goodrlches, 
at 6330 Rcese road, have Insti 
tuted a plan that many parents 
are taking advantage of. They 
have a church school class that 
is interdenominational in their 
home every- Sunday afternoon 
between 4 and 5 p.m. Any child 
l.» welcome; the, teachers are Mr. 
end Mrs. Walborg. He is the 
minister of the 'Congregational 
Church of Christ, in Rcdondo. 
Mrs. Goodrich would like to see 
some new faces In the class Snn- 
day afternoon.

The First Aid course that 
started last Monday evening 
looks as if It will be success 
ful. A change was made In 
teachers for this class and Lt. 
Stidham of the life guards Is. 
now the instructor^ If you are

Interested In thin class It l» hrtil 
at Seaside Elementary School ' 
each Monday evening, from 7:30 ' 
to 9:30 o'clock.  

Mary Conover's sister", Mrs. F./ 
W. Stlcbrr, left for her horne 
In Baltimore, Maryland last 
Wednesday after a very excit 
ing visit with Mary 'and her 
mother. Some of the Interest 
ing places she visited while 
here were San Diego, San Fran 
cisco, Yoscmltc and Sequoia.

Climaxing her slay was e 
lovely, tea in her honor co-host- , 
cssed by Ruth Hanover and 
Helen Schmitz. The tea held at 
Uic Schmitz home, attended by 
60 guests, was one of the love 
liest affairs ever given here. 
Tea was poured by Chris Hall 
and Maiy Jane Miller. "

Jean and Fred- Keeshan re-   
ceivcd a novel valentine In the 
form of a new son February 14., 
He arrived at Torrance Memor 
ial Hospital and Is to be named 
Frederick, Jr. i

* *. *
A new class In crafts has 

been started at our adult "eve. 
nlng school. In this class you 
will find Instruction in leather, 
copper tooling and textile paint 
ing:
' If you want to take up leath 
er workine vou can learn to 

(Continued on Page 19)  

Compare DR. COWEN'S U>W PRICESi ond 
Liberal Credit Term* and you wHI agr«« 
if costs no more and it is just as ea.y to 
purchase dental plates at Dr. Cowen % « 
ft was 7 years a8ot Remember, YOU 
DON'T NEED CASH . . . Dr. Coww. s 
Liberal Credit Term* or« |ust a. friendly 
and flexible as you wish to make them. 
PAY ONLY WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD . . . 
in small weekly or monthly amount*. AH 
types of dental plates are available*at Dr. 
Cowen's, includinfl UPPERS,LOWERS, 
PARTIAL? AND ROOFLESS DENTURES . . . 
select the style best suited for ¥«£ >£ 
dividual requirements. COME IN NOW emu 
take advantage of these low Prko*.

EXAMINATION
Without Appointment

^_^-\

WEARn PLATES 
WHILE PAYING

Featuring the Beautiful 
Transparent Plastic Material
When you purchase new dental plates, look 
for more than utility, consider how they affect 
both your Appearance and Comfort.. Ask Your 
Dentist about the many advantages of dental 
plates made from Transparent Plastic Material. 
Learn how they are created to simulate Natural 
Teeth en closely as possible . . . how they are 
fitted to help eliminate discomfort. These plates 
ore exceptionally lightweight, yet they afford 
Vigorous, Healthful 'Chewing Power.'

Purchai. th.m on Dr. Cow.n's llb.ral Crtdlt 
Plan without lnl.r.it or qny .xlra ehoro*       
Same low Prlc.s as if you paid eath ... »ak. 
as long as 5, 10, or 15 month, lo poy.

Speedy Dental 
\Plate Repairs
Bring your Dental Plates to Dr. 
Cowen's Office to have them prompt 
ly and economically repaired, or to 
have misting and broken teeth re 
placed in only a few hours. .

NO EXTRA CHARGE - PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY
Dr. Cowen offers you Immediate Dental Care and you can pay Later In small weekly or 
monthly amounts after your work is completed) It is easy to arrange for Credit at Dr. 
Cowen's no red tape no third party or finance Company to deal with. This liberal 
Service does not cost you one extra penny . . . Make Your' Own Reasonable Terms.

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

PHONE
Long Beach 656-251

OPEN DAILY
9 AM to 6 f»M
Sat. Till 1 PM

1O7 W.BROADWAY
CORNER PINI e OPPOSITE IUFFUMS'

TUNE IN KFOX.WORLD WIDE NEWS-6 PM DAILY
FREE PARKING - 303 Won Broadway


